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FURLINED COATS WARM AND WEARABLE
There's comfort in the severest weather when you wear one of the coats we illustrate here. They are made in our
own factory from material selected by our own buyers. Because we know what is in the cloth and how weIl it is
rnade-up we wilI pay transportation charges on any garment that is flotsatisfactory. You'I1 find, these coats stylish,
perfect-fltting and serviceable in elvery way.

SEE the FALL and WINTER CATALOGUE for OTHER STYLES,

J-4928. Fur-IineO Coat, a shown above
is a styllshly tailored mnodel, beautlfully
trimmed and finished throughout; cover-
ing is of fine imported broadoeloth; lining
of genuine muskrat; collar and revers
made extra large of blended sable; bas
insert of self material over tbe shoulders,
extending fuîl length front and back,
trimmed wlth stitched atraps of self In
polnted effet ; fastened wlth loops
and barrel buttons; length 46 inches.
Golors black, iiavy or green.5.0

J-4904. Style and comfort are displayed
Ina tis beautiful. Fur-Iined Coat sýhown
below.. The ooerlng %~ ,,f in^gh grdlrpred broadclo.thýj wl liln of slc
geuie muskrat; high storm coliar and
revers Ôf natural northerna mink; front
and'baok le made in panel effect, extend-
ing wide on the ehoulders, through wblch
a, wîde stîtched strap of self le pointed;
fastened wtth fancy frog ornaments and
brald loops wlth barrel buttons; Ientrth 46
luches. Oolors black, navy 7.0
brown or green ......... 7 M0
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GARTERS FOR MEN

Mercerized Cotton, 25c.

pure Sllk, 50C.

With new IIC M C " MID-

* GET CLASP. It won't

tear; it can't corne off;
no pulîcys or cord to cut
or wear; miade entirely

of best English elastic.

& tCM CGI Men's Garters

are on sale at ail leadîng

furnishers. If your dealer

has none -e will
send *ample pair on
receipt of 25C.

State color requîred.

Posîtively the best rnens garter, and

best value on the market.
m.nufaOturOd bY

O. H. WESTWOOD &. 00.
84 Bay street, Teoronto

[Ilotel 'York
jNew % orIX

NEKW AN D ABSOLUTELY FIiKVRO1
Seventh Ave., Cor. 36th St.

EUROPEAN PLAN

1.60 o $250, wti dth bth

Occupe thel geogapb1csi oentre of the ,ity. ,emr th
VofiOtravol. Wi hi.fOU 00 4.miUfI'w

vortexlt.ntyon5 thffltru. Oars the l00 thd Ilb
tive minutes of al the. large =.&a'eops. liNOrs Grill
Uom. Cuisine of mparior exoeUlene. Modemte prICU.-
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PUBLI'SHER'$ TALK

L AST week the "Courier" published three stories by Canadian
''writers-Mr. Lloyd Roberts, a son of that distinguished

New Brunswicker, Professor C. G. D. Roberts, "Helen Gxuthrie,"'

a native of St. John, NBwho is now proud to be called a

Manitoban, an-d "Noel Grant," an Ontario contributor. Lumber

camp and prairie make stirring background for the narrator but,'
in the shifting scenes of our Domîinion-in-the-mak ing there may

be found an infinite variety of incident -ail of which the

"Courier" is anxiouls to chronicle. This week there is a humorous

sketch of an Atlantic City epîsode by Mr. R. S. Bond, an

ex-,patriated Canadian, and a romantic tale of 01d. France by a

MNontreal writer.

N EXT week's issue will be a special Hallow E'en number

with a three-colour cover and special contents. As this

number will also contain a summary of election resuits with

comment on the outcomle, it will probably be such a publication

as our slbscribers wl 1 care to preserve or send to friends abroad.

(iiolbey' s
"London Dry"

(Gin
is of highest quality. Distilled
fromn the finest materials.

Gilbey's
"'Spey Royal"y
A ge 'nuine pure malt Scotch

Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears .OId
Fo.r sale throughout Canada in

ail the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS :

R. H. Howard ý&'Co., Toronto

43. F. & J. (lait - Winnipeg
AND OTIIURS

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

W. offpr for sale debentures bearHng in-
terest at PIVE or ent, par annu, payable
half - yearly. 1hose debentures offer an
absolutely safe and profitable investment,
as the. purchagers have for OWILritîy the
entîre assets of the Company.
eapltal -cd Imies* Aous . 1,340.000.00

ÂLExANDER SUTHERLAND.
VIoR-PttenIDUNT AND M!AX- DIRET01ào:

W.8. DINNICK.

RIGHT HON. LORD STRÂTHCONÂ.
AND» MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.

J. A. KAMMERER. DAVID RATZ.
R.H GRUIiNE HUGg S. BRENNAN.
jT. M. ROBERT-S. Â. J. WILLIAMS.

Nan ffl1:

COR. ADElAIDE Anl VITOIA STRET TOROMT

The
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H amilton Steel
Iron Company

I.IMITUD

Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description.

Uigh Grade Bar Iron.
Open H.artii Bar Steel.

AMILTON - ONTARIO
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Thoso are the
________________ What are we ta do with tne helple.s

of the ctsdum-ed u our an
assisted tcatje1fgland,

Are we to have the failurea 0f "urj
nehos or shall we hav neighb
take ares othemselves ?

- How shall the seeds of empire be e<
adian domain ?

These are the questions asked and an

EMIERSON HOUGH ln '1T
nough; latest work, a study of colonizi
4uty. lNow appearing exclusîely in

OANADA-WE
First instalment was ln September îs
Se nd in yor suberPtions and we wi

auid Octoe is _sa ne.

* OANADA-WEI
_____ ____The Magazine Magnheomt

VANDERHOOF - UN
WINNIPEG, CAN

Relders

luostons
oofrmthe ulumnsa

ami ands. by theL

for our next-doorir
rstrong enough ta 1o

>wu in tis new Cati

swered by lit r eal11 1 Ws '~r o 7 ~inter,
ME SOWING,"
ation and of fimperial, Advantage No. 1.-JAEGER Underwear protects against

ST. the cold and prevents chills.

il forward september Because it 'keeps the natural warmih of the body in and
the colder air of the winter out. That is why you can

IT wear much lighter underwear if it is JAEGER Pure Wool.
$120O à Ysar. Made in ail sizes and styles for meni, womnen and children.

N OOM PV (Iuarauteed agalnst shrlukage
A DA 1209 Sold at flxed moderate prIces by Ieadlng dealers

Dr. JAEGER'S CO. LIMITED, 10.Adelaide W .
TORONTO 40

EVERYTHING REQUIRED
K . OL to malle yoisr

mUCE Soap DWsles BATIIROO M Sponje Holders

.BERft Tooth Brea (mp,î Toilet Holdera
.I. FUE Relders DOUDOIRiAN» BATHROON
A. IP *MRb IRRORS Towel Bars
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEWI

T 1-IE history of the horse in1
Canada is the*story of pro-
gress, not only in agriculture
but in methods of trans-

portation. More than twenty years
ago Rev. Mr. Baird, then a preacher
in Edmonton, wrote an editorial for
the Edmonton Bulletin on the cay-

>use, in whici lie pointed out the
inestimable value that primitive
plains horse had been to the develop-
ment of Western Canada. Now the

West lias as good horses as the east;
importations of thoroughbred stock
have produced a class of native
western horse that for general pur-
pose work is liard to beat anywliere.
Mucli of the credit for the general

Mr. E. A. Grange, development of hiorse culture in

Princiipal of Ontario Veterinary College. Canada is due tlie Ontario Veteri-

nary College, wliose new building is

now being erected in Toronto. Tliis college lias been a valuable

contributor to the cause of practical education in Canada; and a few'

days ago, there took place at tlie college a ceremony somewliat unique

in tlie history of educational' institutions, tlie valedictory of one

principal and the inauguration of his successor. Fifty years ago the

direction of agricultural matters in Ontario was in tlie liands of the

Board of Agriculture, composed of representatives fromn tlie agricul-

tural societiesof the province. Mr. George Buckland held the chair

of Professor, of Agriculture in the university. Importations of

valuable pure-bred stock were becomniig somewliat extensive.' It

was felt that training sliould be provided in veterinuay science. The

Board sent Professor Bucklanid to Edinburgli and Professor Di 'ck

recommended a young man named Andrew Smithi for tlie work. In

1862, classes were organised in Vlie old building at the nortliwest

corner of Yonge and Queen Streets, witli Professors Smitli and

Buckland as instructors. Froin that year up to July lst of the present

year, tlie Veterinrary College lias been under the direction of Dr. Smiitli.

In 1873 a young man na.med Grange, son of Slieriff Grange of

Guelphi, graduated from tlie college. Dr. Grange was instructor for

a time, thence lie went to the Agricultural Col-

lege as Professor, later to the State of Michi-

gan. Now, in the year 1908, the veterati of

forty-six years' experience retires and lis

former pupil of thirty-flve years ago takes tUp

lis work. Tlie opening ceremonies were full

of reminiscences of tlie past and apparently
inaugurated a new era of enlarged work and

increasing usefulness. The new college is now

entirely under tlie direction of the Ontario

Department of Agriculture and is in affiliation

witli the University of Toronto, lectures ini

pliysîilogy, cliemistry and botany being given

by members of the university staff.

MANITOBA Agricultural College is mak-
-,n ¶,pnriwnv- somnewliat of a paradox

sewing-machine; just sucli resourceful cliaps as used to make farming
in Ontario one of the great practical fine arts-for the Ontario farmer

of twenty years ago was a liard manl to tie up on any sort of meclianical

contrivance, and lie .could do anything witli land implements up to

nineteen sorts of jobs in a day, and
tinker to the king's taste any rig
about theplace. There are a f ew
wrinkles in modemn farming thiat
lie miglit not have known; running
a gasoline engine, for instance.
But tlie Manitoba college of hus-
bandry intends to see tliat no
youtli leaves its precincts wlio is
likely to be downed by any modemn
device. Mr. Brandon lias liad a
good training for this sort of thing.
He is an Orillia boy wlio has spent
lis life in meclianical work in
Toronto, Grand Rapids and Mus-
kegon; later in the C. P. R. sliops
at Winnipeg, wl*iere for six years,
lie lias been tool-maker.

M .R*ARTHiUR STRINGERDr newSih

folk wliom in an article in "Canada-West" lie termis "Canada

Fakers." By this opprobious epithet lie means all those quill-driîng

gentlemen wlio for tlie past decade or so liave been busy discovering

Canada in tlie imagination. lie makes examrples of jack London,

Rex Beach, Stewart Edward Wliite and even Sir Gilbert Parker,

besides lialf a dozen others. These gentlemen lie says have been

painting Canada as she is not; tliey have made of a great, sensible and'
sober country a lectic delirium in whicli melodrama and vaudeville

havýe usurped the true dramna. "For this relief mucli tlianks?' to Mr.

Stringer. lie is the first writer wlio lias liad the courage to expose

this kind of sensational. chicanery in dealing witli the material of our

native art. lie lias, liowever, missed one of the worst offenders,
Mr. Lawrence Mott, wlio in a mounted police story lias his liero do

a day's journey from Fort Graliam to Hiazelton, Britishi Columbia,

in pursuit of a desperado-and the distance is about six liundred miles.

This is wliat tliey termn "good going." liowever, Mr. Strînger lias

impaled naost of tlie offenders very effectively and in s0 doing lie lias

done Canada a service. In some minor incidentals lie may have been

a trifle rashi; but if whlat lie lias said wiIl induce these literary
exploiters to, begin telling the wliole trutli
about this young country lie will liave per-
formed a public service to Canada.

M R. WILLIAM WHYTE, second vice-
president of the C. P. R., lias recently
flgured in two public functions at

Winnipeg; one being a banquet given by the
C. P. R. officials to Sir Thos. Sliauglinessy;
the other as cliairman of the ditiner tendered
to Lord Milner wlien the latter made perliaps
the best speech lie lias delivered in Canada.
Mr. Wliyte is one of tliose forceful men wlio
on occasions of this kind saytliings tliat carry
the weiglit of experience. In lis few remnarks
at tlie Shauglinessy dinner lie alluded to the
C . P. R. as "the greatest transportation com-.
pany the word lias ever known?"

T Emani of the moment in Calgary and

teWest just now is Mr. Dan. McGilli-
cuddy, wlio lias been a joumnalistic figure

for a large num4>er of years. Tlie Huron Signal
was just about created by McGillicuddy, wlio
for nmany years lias liad a reputation among
his fellow-editors for ready wit. lie has gone

lii Whte fter a brother editor, alleging things that

ý.Preidc'4 C. P. R. overtop ail other personalities ini Vhs campaign.
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THE FUTURE 0F THE TARIFE

HICHE VER party is in the majority after the General Election
on Monday next, ýit seems reasonably certain that the tariff

will not be greatly affected. In the West, ýthe Hon. Frank'Oliver
and ýother speakers have been ýcreating the impression that if the

Conservatives were returned ta power higher duties would be placed
on impiements, woollens and binider twine. Mr. Oliver hias some

basis for his argument, but it is doultful if the Conservatives ýseriously
contemplate going s0 far as he intimates. The agricultural impie-
ment people are nat suffering, and binder-twine is an article not Made
eintirely from 'Canac4ian raw material. T1here is no great reason for

an increase of duties on these two items. As for woollens, the case is
open ta argument. As pointed out a fortnight ago in this journal,
some woollen industries are doing well and some are not. A general
increase in woollen duties is out of the question, though one or two
lines may require attention. At the meetings in Wolseley, Saskc.,
and other places one of the mottoes displayed was "A vote for Laurier
is a vote against Protection." At best, this is only "approximately"
true. In other words, it mîgh't possibly came true, but it is more
lîkely to be false.

The editor of the Toronto Star, in a leading editorial of the issue
of the l7th, deýclared that if t'he Conservatives came inta power thecy

experts. They are prepared ta see the tariff taken out of politics
altogether. This would flot be the case, was there any deep-seated
desire or hope that in the near future important changes would be
made. The present tariff is moderately protectionist and any changes
required in it are only such as may be necessary to bring it up to date
in its classifications and ta make it, more scientifie in its application.
New methods of supplying old wants and the constant, persistent
change in manufacturing conditions, make tariff revisions periodicallv
necessary, but tariff revisions need not necessarily result in higher
customs duties.

QUEEN'S AND THE CHURCH.Q UEEN'S University and the Presbyterian 'Church must ultimately
separate, though that separation can neyer be more than

nominal. A church university may have an arts course in connection
with its divinity work, but it canncA properly have a pedagogical, a
metdical or an applied science faculty. As the resuit of a protest by
Mr. (now Sir) Mortimer Clarke at the Presby'terian General Assemably
of 1892, the tru-stees of Queen's voluntarily gave the churçh a veto
upon ail theological appointments, but for a quarter of a century the
church has refused ta recognise any responsibility for the University
as a whole. Thus "the Presbyterian University" lias been such only
in namne. Its denominational character has, however, been sufficient
to prevent the Ontario Government extending ta it such aid as it gave
ta the University of Toronto, a purely ýprovincial institution. The
biographers of Principal Grant declare 'that hie "came at last to feel
that it was 'best ta sever a connection which had become nominal and
to make the constituition of the university representative of the work.
it was doing." They quote an expression of opinion written by him-
in the Queen's Quarterly of October, 1900, in confirmation of this
statement. In 1901, a change was made with the consent of the
Assemrbly, and a new constitution alopted. Divinity Hall was to be
erected into a separate coilege, placed under the direct contrai of the
church, and -affiliated with the university. A -bill was prepared for
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develops that more is needed. More is given. An accident happens.

the conipany goes "hroke ,' and the Goverument assumes the under-

takîng. Thle first estimate of cost was about three illions, while

the final cost may be anywhere from ten to fiteen millions.

The first estimate of the cost of the Transcontinental was less

than $30,000 a mile. The next estimate cf importance was that of

the Minister of Railways in July last who placed the cost at over

$60,000-or double the first estirpate. The Opposition pessimaists

place it even higher. They declare that the fixed charges will be s0

high that the Grand Trunk Pacific could not possibly make it pay.

They maintain that these fixed charges will be more than double those

of the C. P. R. and nearly three times those of the 'C. N. R. Only a

trained statistician could discover the truth, and unfortunately Canada

does not employ sucfh a person. In this country, we are always

wallowing in a sea of 'diverse and opposing tables of figures concernîng

public expenditures.

The situation in regard to the Grand Trunl< Pacific is so vital

that, as soon as the elections are over, the Dominion authorities should

hasten to give tihe public the facts. If the railway is likely to be

too expensive, it is not toc late to make a change in the plans. The

eastern sections from Lake Abittibi to Quebec, and Quebecý to

Moncton. might'be abandoned until such time as the districts through

which the hune is to be built are more accessible and more in need

of transportation facilities. Even la portion of the Ontario section

might be delayed, if the s ituation is serious. The idea of the National

Transcontinental is.. maguificent but we must not f-orget Franklin's

advice-uot to pay to, much for our whistle.

TECHNICAL, EDUCATION

'T HE Dominion, Goverument has steadily refused to have anything

Sto do with technical education, desiring to leave the whole

subjëêct cf education where the constitution places it-in the jurisdic-

tion of the provinces. The Canadian Manufacturers have been hopiug

that a Dominion commission would be appointed to report on the

national importance of technical education and the best means of

fostering it. Apparently the hope has, in a great measure, been

abandoned. The C. M.E A. has decided to appoint its own commission

and defray the expenses out cf the Association funids, with such

contributions'as it may'obtain fromn the provincial administrations.

The details of the proposition are uow being worked out.

In the meantinie, the provinces are themnselves doing something

for technical education. -Nova Scotia has establishied a technical

college and Quebec has a comiprehietsive systefli of elementary tech-

nical traini.ng. Ontario has gone somre distance, thougli a compre-

hensive technical education policy hias not yet beext formulated. It is

probable that in thre near future, the leading cities will cooperate with

the Education Department in formulating a general plan. For some

tîme, Toronito lias had a technical school to whic~h the provincial

governumert hias given a small grant. A niew school is 110w being

planned with accommodation for, 2,000 studexitS, and some far-sighted

nerOSare looft1»g forward to the time when the provincial c.apital

COURIER

Those in favour of "tariff reforrn" are Stili carry ing on a strong

campaign for a readjustment ýof this taxation. The Rt. Tlon. Llo-yd

George nmade a returni to Parliament last ycar \vicli stated *-that thle

taxes on imports per head of the population in Gerniapy were only

9s. 5d., w1hilst in Great Britain they were 15s. 3d." The tariff-

reformers are making the most of this staternent. For exampie one

writer says: "In Great Britain ail the import taxes are put on food,

drink and tobacco, and-the working classes pay nîost of theim-; and

under the present so-called free-trade system, with the exceptions of

alcohol and tobacco, no import taxes may be put on the many luxuries

of the rich,' or on competing manufactured goods." So the war

against the "so-called" free trade goes merrily on withi increasing

prospects of early success.

THE NEW C. P. R. STOCK

s HAREHOLDERS of the Canadian Pacifie Ralway Company met

in Montreal a few days ago and decîded to increase the capital

stock from, 150 to 200 millions. In this, ail the people'of Canada are

vitally interested. In the first place, the activity and progressiveness

of t-his company means mucli in Canadian developrnent. The C. P. R.

is a national institution, and its growth and development is a national

asset. In the second place, the size of the C. P. R. capitalisation hus,

and will always have, an intimate relation to the freight rates which

that company must charge its customers. In the early days, the stock

was sold at 25 cents on the dollar and consequently four times as

much stock was issued as should have been. At that time, no other

course was open. The over-capitalisation was unavoidable, on

account .cf the reasonable pessimism of 'the time coucerning the

undertaking., Later issues have always been placed at a figure some-

what below the market value of the existiiig shares. The last two

issues were put out at par. The price at which the next issue will

be sold is not yet announced, but it should sell hig4her than any of

the previous issues.

In the year which has just closed, the gross inconje of the C. P. R.

was but ý$833,000 less than in the previous year. This in face of the

industrial depression, and the small wheat crop in the West,ý is

evidence that the C. P. R. found a deal cf new business someWhere.

Operating expenses were cut slightly, so that the net revenue only

fell $3,500,000 below the previous year which was a record in .every

way. In the six years from 1902 to 1908, the company increased its

>equiîpment by 659 locomotives, 842 coaches and 25,000 freight cars

at an approximate cost of $37,000,000. 1The total mileage of the

systema is 110w 9,500. With sucli a mileage and sucli an equipment, the

C. P. R. should greatly increase its earnings with the return of good

times. The bum-per crop of 1908 will in itself increase the revenues,

very materially.

W -ith such prospects, the niew stock should be issued at 125 at

least. To issue it at par is to give a tremendous bonus to presenit

stockholders and to increcase the -water" in its capitalisation.

THE 1'DEAD LUNE"
e most prominent miedical authority oi Ca nadian

icir undesired new'spaper notoriety by a haîf-

ing thre age at which a man ceases to do effective

quoter of Anthony Trollope's chioroforni theory

with the discussion whichi ensued and no doubt

icre playful "sulphitisms- for the bewilderment

A human being's efficiency is imipaired the

that there is nothing further. The niavigators

a" on the rocks were not of thre tribe of Columbus

ch San Salvador. Robert Louis Stevenson, who

eternal boyhood than most cf iris age, was right

of the classic saying-"Whoifl the gods love die

to tire spirit, not thre body. There are men w'ho

aching with vital warmnth after they have reacreci

while otirers twenty years youanger have virtually

ýllectua1 arena. Those wNho attended thre UJniver-

hie days of Dr. George Paxton Young can easily

hold on thre student body, thre mental invigoration

vered to those crowded classes. Principal Grant,

louglit an intense vitality te every assembly lie

essed. Thre enly deadly decay is cf tire powers

;recent deliverance of a prominent bishop applies

li4ianr, f men: "Tire 'dead Iine' ol the preacher is
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D0 you realise, as you read these calm and even commonplacelines, that the proportion of insanity in this country is very
considerably higher at this moment than it has been for years,

or than it will be again until the next general'elections? I .n fact, the
entire North American continent contains more unbalanced minds-
more determined lun'atics-to-day than it did four weeks ago, or than
it will four weeks hence. The truth is that there are very few of us
who are not a little "touched." Between elections, we can ail discuss
political questions with a fair amount of "sweet reasonableness". and
a moderately straight quality of- thinking. But, as a campaign warmns
up, many people beêome steadily more and more insane. There is
no other word for it. They cease to see things as they are; and that
is the supreme test of sanity. They cannot hear anything againist
one of their. own party without feeling a sense of exasperation; and
tbey cannot hear of a discovery to the discredit of a public man of the
"other party" without a positive accession of glee.

ARTY feeling is one
is inimensely older

other day, compara.t
ntary parties; but pa
Lrs of the Roses, raisc
ritinople and'the forur
usalem, ranz~ throuh

most deeply rooted of the passions. It
;hat wecall "the party system." Only
peain, did we begin to have Parlia-
ssion reddened the battlefields of the
lamour, in the. circus of Christian Con-
igan Roe, surged about the temple of

tetofMemphis and was doubtless

with the successful candidate or a "franked" blue-book from their
worthy member.

TJ HE men Who lead the parties and who get what "fruits" there are,
are seldon. victims of passion. They are the beneficiaries of cool

calculation. They stir this ancient evil in others; but they do flot
feel 'it themselves. The methods Which they employ to awake it in
their followers are for themn food for lauigh'ter or the cause of "ennui."~
They have had their operation for this form of "appendicitis." They
have had their eyes opened. But party passion is very useful to them;
and they hate to see the old flame die down. If the people once got it
into their heads that politics was nothing more nor 1less than the
discussion of the business'of the country-about 'as Wise' a'place to
permit partisanship or'any other intoýxicatio'n to get hold of one as a
meeting of a board of directoýs-they would cease to, regard an election
as a party struggle of the old kind, and approach it las' the considera-
tion by the stock-holders of two rival tickets for the Directoraàte. They
woul-d then ahl be independents ani none of themn partisans; and party
passion would become as obsolete as the custom of sending m embers
of the defeated party to prison or to the block.

A, MUSICAL DELEGATION

TJ HE approaching visit of the Sheffield Choir to Canada is a musical
event of importance beyond even the choral circles of the

Dominion. There are about three ýhundred in the British party, of
whom fifty are journalistic or business friends of the members of 'the
great musical organisation. Two years ago, when this body of singers
visited the German cities of Dusseldorf, Frankfort and Cologne, the
Teuton laid aside his stolidity and gave enthusiastic civic welcomne
and honour to the Yorkshire choir. The councils in the. Canadian
cities to be visited are already preparing to show the guests from
the "North Countree" that the musical and industrial importance of
this visit of the' greatest EBnglish choir is appreciated in a yoùng
country whose lungs have alreacly proved equal to effective '"attack."

THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS
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INAUGURATING THE NEW RURAL MAIL DELIVERY

Che£ 4Ispector Ross of the Post Office Departmeflt delivering an explanatory address at Crossroads, on the way fron Hamiton to Ancaster, October ioth.

Collectuflg tbe Le-tters of the CountrYsidle.

Shall'Canada, Have a Navy
of Her Own?

By NORMAN HARRIS

f act that these ships are
can stand the strain o
officers; also that Amner
surface and is impervi
barrels $65, cans $4.- P

buiît for a long voyage and leaded, carrying a seven-colunin truck pennant at
f internecine scraps among the peak, or date-line. Fancy being aroused by the

'ican paint wiil stick to any sound of New York extras on our streets announicing

ous to moisture. Any size, the arrivai here of a school of Amnerican admnirais,

~t ail good shops. and hearing their hioarse shouts directing the heims-

that we should show whet man w'here to cache his anchors on Canadian soul.

o? And wiil this country Then let anyone attem-pt to ýstate that we could do

iplied sneer that we have no a thing without a navy. The visit here of an

off a tweive-inoh gun with- American armada fitted with canned goods and taut

off aIl interested observers? bowlines, would upset public confidence in the local

its in the American navy has administration, wouid interfere seriously with build-

ce magazines adopted the ing operations, and would knock the whole Cobalt

rinanent correspondents on market to flinders.
ners have now acquired the The best opinion the worlfl over arnongst naval

ng aimned at, and their biows and military editors of newspapers with a guaranteed

r's. Ini fact, navy mechanics circulation of over i0,000 copies-spoiied paperS

dents put in targets are diffi- not counted-is that a navy is a most formidable

fter practice at three miles. weapon of defence, and can be used aiso for con-

tliat if Taft is elected Presi- quests, fetes, and pleasure craft for politicians.

cicate another billion dollars Touching on the political aspect of a navy, one

wiil have to be steel-clad can see at a giance that a fleet of fifty or so Cana-

i rifled machine guns, the dian war vessels wouid solve our unempioyed prob-

'wîde on the bilge and taper- iemn, and dissipate forever the great crowd that

parlour, for there il nothing gathers daily about the Toronto Telegram

navy to buii&. She has 80 building, to the great annoyance of Mr. John Ross

hat the Civil Service is hard Robertson. Every day two or three hundred men,

odugh admiraIs to go around, many of 'cm English, fine strategists, expert in the

from Maine to California is art of trimaning sail or handiing big guns, e.ther on

tiniforms for them. paper or ini a sea, waits there for the appearance of

ct Canada? Thus- With titis the "Situations Vacant" column. Why shoulçi these

e scows, Canada-will be prac- nien be walking the streets iooking for menial work,

Tatmmany Hall and the New when they might be standing fearlessly on the

R. Hearst succeeds in winning vladuct or bridge of a thousand-ton hooker of war,

safe for a timre yet, but if hie clad in pomposity and goid lace, howling fierce,

or a stringency in votes, war unintelligible orders through a mnegaphone?

grreed that tItis country wilI Let us have a navy by all means. Later on we

:i ni ->4 f rnm a hostile fleet will. after the contracts have been let, find a place
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rd's Bush, L.ondon. The largest Prison in E ngland, accommodation for i400 Prisoners.

LI1F E N AN ENGLISH PRISON..J
I3 y H. LINTON ECCLES'

)soluteJly atone with your own thoughts sixteen gr2
>urs of waicefulness per day fo>r nine xnonths! tais

Of course the prisoners have to work, and they bec
'e mostly started on oakum-picing, which vies for
ith quarrying and stone-breaking as an occupation
.lling for the mnimumi of intelligence and the ed
aximuni of common philoesophy. Happily, if the del
en survive this first ordeal and stili show signs uni
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The Exercise Yard. Frisoners have one hour's exercise every day to, narch round circular paths.

then. The change was as welcome ta us as a visit

ta -the theatre is ta, the busy man!'
How are the convicts fed? Wel, the followiiig

copy of an officiai "menu" may be taken as typical
of the ordinary f are in the average gaoi:

THE PRISON BILL 0F FARE

DIIET for MALE Convîcts afterperîod of separate confiue-
ment when engaged in Xndustrial lemploymnift.

BRBreadT. Dal ........................ 8oI

Gruel, sweetened wlth >ý oz. sugar. Xint

(Sunday

Coioked ment preser*vef bylent.5
JMody Brea..................... z

Fotates...................
Beans...... ....... ........... .. 12

Fat Bacon................... 2

CokdMutton, wi't*hout one .
Wednesday:< Bread ...................... .

Potatoes.............. .... p12t"

T ea Soup (Porle)... it

Thursday
Br}ead ......................... . 22z

j Potatoes..................... * 1

coolked Beef, without bone.

Friday :Bread ........................... 8oz
Potatoes ......... ................. 12

Vegetable Sonp (Beef )...... ....... pint.

Saturday; :
Bread ............. ........ oz

'I Potat0es.ý...... ................. 2
Suet Pudding.............. ....... 2"

Pea Soup for Maie Convicts-To every pint,
4 Oz. sait pork, 4 Oz. split peas, i oz. onions, 1-40Oz.

vinegar, pepper and sait.
Vegetabie Soup-To every pint, clod or shoulder,

ieg or shîn of beef in the proportion of à oz., and
in addition, the soup ta contain i oz. peari barley,
2 OZ. fresh vegetables, i oz. ornons, 1-8 oz. flour,
wiffh pepper and sait.

Meat Liquor-The aiiowance of cooked mutton
ta be served, with its own fiquor, flavoutred with 1-2

oz. ornons, and thickened with .--6 oz. flour, with
pepper and sait.

1Ditto-.-The aliowance of cooked beef ta be served
with its own liquor, flavoured and thickened as
above.

Cooked Meat, preserved by heat-Colonial or

American beef or mutton of approved brands and
of best quaflty. This meat should not be cooked
or heated in any way. It ought to, be served coid
as it leaves the tin.

Beans-Harcot beans, or broad or Windsor
beans, dried in the green state and decorticated.

What becomes of the ex-couvicts when they are
once more "free Men"? Wel, ýthat is a qjuestion
too large and compiex ta be deait with here. We
know that inany of theni find their way back for
another termn out of sheer hopelessness and in-
capacity of facing the worid again. Mauy others
sink inta the slums and gutters of aur biZ cities
and help ta sweil tVie large body of the iinempvloy-
ables. But how Marly go back to lives of respecta-
bilit>', and rehabilitate themnselves in the eyes of
their fellow creatures? We may weli qsk ourselves

tury and a half of pariientary governinent. The
prvneis rich in historical associations and
hoordnames and with the record of its past and

present is combined the sure promise of prosperity
as an integral part of the great self-governing
Dominion.

(Signed) CREwn.

EARI. GREY'S TELEGRAM.
He also read a teiegramn front Earl Grey, »noix

ini British Columbia:
Grand Forks, B.C., October 2nd.

Lieutenant-Governor Fraser, Halifax:
I regret 1 cannot be with you at the semi-tercen-

tenary celebration of the opening of the first Legis-
lative Assembly estabiis-hed in the Dominion. The
Legisiature of Nova Scotia, associated as it is with
the genius of Chatham and the oratory of Howe, has
a special interest for every Briton. 1 sincereiy wîâh
you and Sir Sandford Fleming a complete success
in your pubiic-spirited efforts to raise a sufficient
sum ta, enable your province to erect a semi-tercen-
tenary memoriai worthy of Nova Scotia, Canada
and the Crown. This memorial wiii recail ta the
present and future Canadians the achievements of
their ancestors, who animated by the twin spirits
of individual iiberty and Imperial dut>', contributed
a permanent addition to the character and strength
of the trmpire. (ind RY

The ýfoilowing letter from Lord Milner was
received a few days later:

Winnipeg, September 28th, 19o8.

J. A. Chisholm, Esq., K.C.,
The Canadian Club, Halifax.

Dear Sir,-I amn so sorry tbat te shortness of
My stay in Canada, and the immense distances 1 have
to cover, May' prevent my visiting Halifax during
my present journe>', and particularly sorry that J.
cannot be with you on October 2nd when the founda-
tian stone of your nienorial tower is to be laid.
TPhe event which you are about to commemtorate is
a great landmnark, not oni>' in the histor>' of Nova
Scotia, but in that of Canada and thte whole Emnpire.
It takes uis back to the Most gloriaus period of
British histor>', and is associated with the narre of
a great Iniperial, statesman, who not only did more

than an>' other tw enlarge the bounds of the Empire,
but was the first ta recognise that it could ouI>' be

niaintained b>' the extension of freedom and self-

government. Oue hundred and fifty years ago Nova

jScotîa took the first step on aroad on which allthe

3 British states on this continent, and in other parts

of the world, have since travelied, as I hope and
f believe, to a worId-wide union of free communities

eunder the British Crown.
How marvellous ýhas been, on this continent, te

dev.eloprnent and expansion of these British institu-
tions of freedomn and self -government, the first intro-
duction of vvhich in what is now the Dominion of
Canada, îýou wili bc celebrating next IFriday! It
was, T think, in 1851 that a great -Nova Scotian,
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Berlin Public Lib,,rry. Collingwood Public Library. St. John, N.B., Public Library.

THE MUSINGS 0F A LIBRARIAN
Third Article

By ANDREW B RAID, WINDSOR PUBLIC LiBRAR.Y

IBRARIANS, whose duties inthe estimation of sorne peo-
ple entîtie them to be ranked

b on the same level as teach-
ers, are far too often nat
fully or properly. qualified
for the duties of their posi-
tion, their literary equip-
ment being flot infrequently
only confined to a know-
ledge of the merits or de-

,te of the latest novel. E'ortun.ate iudeed the
i with' the idéal librarian-happy the people

can go to thrir public librazry kçncwing their
rian. is able and willing ta assist them, no

:ér what te subject of their rcseac is, .whether
the bes autliority on zygohranchla or a harm-
novel to luli asleep o' siiglits. '"You have

pia, haven't you?" asked an eye doctor Who
'dat a public library ta look at a reference book.
don't kncow,. sir," replied the near-sighted
idant, blînking at hini, "but if we have you will
it in the catalogue."
vluch has been said and written on the subi ect
he cataloguing of public libraries, and we are
familiar with the humour displayed in the
:rous combination:

Mill on Liberty.
Do. the Floss.

I lcnew a worthy librarian Who, in the prepara-

wood's Magazine," and quick'ly returned it when lie
received the staid, chocolate-covered, famous old
Blackwood's! And "Public Libraries" for the
month of May is authority for the statemient that
a high-school pupil appeared at a library recently
and asked for "Graceology in a country church-
yard."

0f catalogues of second-hand books there is no
end. Yet I confess to, a fascination in perusing
these catalogues ("eGot-as-a-clue," as some one has
cleverly anagrarned the Word), and I have a friend
who finds delight miarking books in such catalogues
which he would like to buy but does flot order.
Whereby he avoids possible disagreeable conse-
quences. 1 have heard of a librarian who, when
ordering fromn a catalogue, ýincluded Archbs:,hp
Trench's book on proverbs; but, flot being quite sure
if the worthy cleric's subI ect was Solom'on's wise
sayings,, and knowing how seldomi readers caîl for
biblical commentaries, wisely made the proviso that
the, loojcseller was flot to send the volume if it
belonged to that unpopular class of literature. Piti-
fuI, however, are those catalogues of what are
known in the book-trade as "remainders," that is,
books which have proved unsuccessful or unpopular,
and which the publishers dispose of in job lots, to
be offered by the dealers at greatly reduced prices.
With what enthusiasm perhaps did the author write
ýhis book, dreaming of the faine it was to bring,
the friendships it was ta create; and the resut-
only to find a place in one of those literary cerne-

the fiction shelves of any public library, and note the
books, now neyer read, but which for a period more
or less brief represented current literature, and
enjoyed temporarily a popularity s0 great that their
readers deemed they would prove of lasting value.,

A librarian who takes an interest in his work
and who knows literature ought unconsciously and
without an effort to be a well-informed persan; and
if he loves books he need neyer have a moinent's
ennui, for he lias but to open any volume and be
immediately in the company of the masters. Dippîng
into dictionaries and other works of reference or
general information even cursorily is sure to result
in somne information being fastened in the memnory,
and thus extend the knowledge and broaden the
mmîd of the librarian; and a person thus happily
endowed can be the most useful man in his com-
ýmunity. But, alas, how many libraiians there are
,Who, when asked for bread, can only give a stone!

The Views of a Capitalist
Editor CANADIAN COURaîZR:

Sir,-! arn for Laurier. No, don"t say that. 1
will admit it-at least most of it. I arn for Govern-
ments. 1 was for Whitney in Ontario, and for
Gouin in Quebec. Yes, before they were elected.
Nýo, I am not always for Governments. I was
against Ross.

Why shouldn't I be a Grit to-day ard a Tory
to-morr>w? You see I arn not a poli-

tcaonly a business man. When
the great Liberal party, or wave the
fiag in my face, and asIc me to remnern-
ber the old chieftain, Sir John A., and
the National Policy, your eloquence
stirs not a drop of blood in my veine.

1arn a business man and somehow 1
just can't help looking at it from a
business standpoint. I've got same
inanufacturinLy intereqt. in t1ip V.n



PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN AT NIGHT'IN TORONTO

.,wo Views of the ExhibitioflMalufacturers Building and Fireworks.

(About i Minute exposure) Taken with a Foiding Kodak and Plastigmnat t.eus.

The Agricultural. Building.
(xi6 Minute ezposure)

Soine Illuminations in Yonge Street. Two Street Views-One of the Departmnental Stores.

(2 Minute oxposure in Stop F. 68) _____________ (Twenty-five Minutes exposure-Seventeen times acreen)

ATFILETICS AT THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

Wrlght, S.P.S., wining the haif mîle-Tînie 2 IniUttes415 seconds.
Elliott of the Dentals, wini

9 feet 41in

yards dash in recor~d tie of lo '/S seconds. 1is -



WANT ED A QUARTER!*
A Cl1ever Story of Hard Luck

THERE it is. ,It's only a quar-ter, aftçr all. No t likely you
could get it. So, neyer mind
wasting your time."

".Ail right. I don't care
for -a quarter anyway.I
thouglit perhaps it was a
gold piece 1 dropped,
thlougli."

Following these remarks,
the four young men who.

had been gazing througli thle cracks in the side-
walk, moved off down the street.

My companion turnied tQward mie.
"Three years ago to-day," lie remnarked, "I'd

have spent an liour fishing for that littie piece of
metal. Did I ever tell you of my experience in
Atlantic City?"

"I don't believe you dîd," I replied. "But here's
the hotme. Corne up fo the dei-n and have a cigar
and spin your yarn in comfort."

"Just tliree years ago to-day," began my coin-
panion some ten minutes later, when lie was

sig.eicnmfortnlhlv in mv cld-fashioned arm-

g.But
neck in

B'y R.,,S. BOND

finances were nearly exliausted. It would never do
to acknowledge this to my companion, nor would it
do'to cease the extravagant attention I 'had been
bestowing on lier. The only thing was to get lost
froni the party,,and this I speedily did, taking advan-
tage of a jani at tlie corner of Georgia Avenue to
slip away. I don't kn.ow wliat Anastasia said, when
she found lierseif deserted; wlietlier slie blaired the
crowd or nie, but I am inclined to believe she blamed
the former, and liustled arounld for hours uncount-
able witli one eve peeled for lier devoted Romeo.

"As 1 emnerged from the jam at the fartliest
corner froni where 1 liad left my friends, I looked
at xny watcli and found 1 liad stili ýhaîf an hour to
spare before leaving for home. Witli an exhilarated
feeling of freedom I commnenced to spend xny few
remiaining pieces of silver recklessly, and by tlie
time it was gone, found that I had barely enougli
tume t9 catcl imy train.

" 'Ticket to Philly, please,' 1 cried jovially to
the sonr-looking animal behind the wicket.

"'One and quarter,' lhe responded gruffly.
"I tlirew down the folded bill from my vest

pocket, thanking rny lucky star thlat I had liad tlie
foresight to put it there.

"'And quarter,' gruffly said the ticket seller. 1
looked around with a start.

" 'Take it out of the two,' 1 stammnered, dim
forebodings of somne mistalce filtering througli my
brain.

"'Wliere's the two?' lie queried. 'This's one.'
Mechanically I 'held out my liand, took the one-dollar
bill he passed to me, Iooked at it, and for the second
time that niglit sltunk off ýinto a crowd.

"When. I reached the frerli air 1 again examined
the bill whicli I had tiglitly clenched in my liand.
Sure enougli it was a one. Feverishly I went
+f,rnilulh miv "nelcPtý, In tihe corner of one mvy land

dodged into a store where 1 stood with palpitating
heart until she and lier companions 'had passed.

" 'Some clumnsy fool,' 1 heard lier mutter as she.
fixed the sleeve that I liad disarranged, and I sriick-
ered. in spite of my misery. One thing sure I must
exercise more care, butý stili I could pursue my
course for a time now, as rny frie nds had gone the
other 'way. I thouglit of hastening after them,
explaining my pliglit, or. even telling therem that I
had been robbed, and borrowing enough from, Fred
to see me safely home, but the thouglit of Anas-
tasia's contemptuous look sliould I do sucli a thing
gave me a thrill of fear,- and I gave up the idea.
No, I would 'have to trust to luck.

"Suddenly T thouglit of the urchins 1 had àeen
earlier in the day scrambling for pennies and nickels
in the sand lieap. I myseif had carelessly. thrown
away several times the amount 1 now so ardently
desired, and had laughed.ioudly over the scramnbling
youngsters, each eager to secure the coveted coins.
Was it possible some Lord and Lady Bountiful were
even now amusing tliemselves in týhis manner?
Mechanically my feet drew me to the spot. Sure
enougli; a dozen wriggling bodies w ere rolling ovçr
each other in a struggle for a coin and several perz
sons on the walk were good-naturedly abetting the
f rolic by keeping the youngsters suýpplied with
money.

"I dropped .from the walk and stood near the
heap. In a minute a nickel rolled nearby. I h >ad
just time to place my foot on it when the urchins
hurled themselves on the sand, and pairs of hands
innunierable began to dig frantically. 1 looked on
innocently.,

"'Move, mister, please,' piped a small negro. I
knew it was uip to me to obey, but how I wanted
that nickel under my foot! As I moved a'way 1
kicked backwards. Fortune favoured me, for the
nickel fell in the edge of the grass. I stooped to
pick it up but had barely got it in my hand when
the sharp-eyed piccaninny cried:

" 'Hoy, kids. Pike der cheap sport. He's got de

til nui gel.
My

dec pin Bul

to get.
ýts. and v
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like this. The boy looked at me wonderingly as he
pocketed his purchase.

1'Be's sure dippy, dat guy,' I heard him mutter.
'Gee. I'm de lucky kid.'

"As I walked away I thought of a trick I had
once read about, which is somnetimes practiced by
children, and often by somte of their eiders, whose
traininghbas been more conducive to, dis'henesty than
otherwise. It was to go from store to store changing
diff erent denomninations of money, trustîng that somte
person less watchful. than yourself would make a
mistake -in change. I decided to try it, and stepped
into a convenient store.

"'Will you change this dollar for me?' 1 inquired
genially. 'Cive me nickels.' Smilingly the proprie-
tor passed over the-coins. Excitedly I swept them

into my hand, thanked him, and passed out. It

would neyer do, I decided, to counit my change under
the watchful eye that would be as apt as I to note

the excess. When I had reached a secluded spot 1l

eagerly counited it over. In the handful of nickels

there were but nineteen. With tremnbling fingers I

recounted them; sure enougli there were but nine-

teen, and I was stung to the tune of five precious
cents whîch put mie farther béhind than I had been
before I parted with mny knife.

"Mentally I kicked imyseif for mny stupidity, but
seeing no other way than this to secure the coveted
amnount, I swallowed my chagrin and tried again
and agaîn, changing nickels inito pennies and pennies
into, dimes; quarters into nickels and back to quar-
ters again, until at last I had secured ail but a penny
of the quarter I had early that evening started out
to get.

"It was just niidnight as I entered a cigar store
that was about closing. 'WiIl you give me a, dime
for these pennies?' I asked, jingling the coins in
my ýhand.

"'Certainly,' replied the clerk. He passed over
the coin, and hastily throwing my handful of cop-
pers on the showcase, I snatched the piece of silver,
and muttering scvmething about my train, I ran. As
I turned the corner I heard the clerk shout 'Crook!'
after me, but although I longed to, go back and make
him retract his words I dared not do it. It had
been a hard enough fight to, win my quarter without

losing Part of it again. No, 1 would go home and
let bad enough alone.

"I soon reached the station, and striding up to
the wicket threw down my dollar and a quarter and
demanded my ticket. Sour-face was still on duty.
'Back again, 1 see,' hie remarked. 'Well, you'll have
to serape up another quarter, young man. It's after
midnight and the excursion rate has run out.'

"I'm afraid I groaned aloud. Already 1 could
see myseif rus-hing over the city repeating my
former tacties, and trying to secure enough to take
me home.

" 'Taking something pretty hard, old man, aren't
you?' a fami-liar voice cried at my elhow. 'It was
Fred, and alonte. I fairly threw miy arms around
him as I explaîned my plight and begged for a
quarter. Laughingly *hie fixed mie up, and with a
prayer of thanks 1 boarded a train which was to
leave for Philadeiphia in a few minutes. I was well
out of the city when 1 feit something bard in the
lining of my vest. Wonderingly I fished it out and
looked at it.

"IT WAS A QUARTER!"

The .ChalleéngLe of De Boishebert
An Incident in the Courtship of Henri DeBoishebert and Genevieve

DeRamne7ay, the daughter of the Governor

BY MARION MCCLURE STEWART

IN the mnidst of the brilliant throug that filled the
salons of the' Goveruor, De Boishebert moved
te taýke his place, in the dance. Clad in a cos-
tumne of wine colour ruflled wlth gold lace with

the Order of St. Louis sbiniug on bis breast, he

bore ýhimself with bhis usual grace; yet a shadow

was visible ou bis brow . Silently be ledfiis partuer

tbrougb the stately >measures of thie miînuet, his

glance wandering'as if in search of somne eue lu the

long roomn.
The caudles from their sconces in the tapestrîed

wall tbrrew a soft glow over the del <icate gowus of

the ladies, pale blue, saffron, white and rose colour

embroidered witb gold and silver lace and orna-

mnented witb j ewels, as they swayed te and fro in

the dance, the dress swords and shoe buckles of the

gallanýts gleami-ing in the subdued light. The occa-

sion was a brilliant oue, the anniver58.ry of the

repulse of the Bostonuais' attack of 1709, te cele-

brate whicb De Vaudreuil bad made the journey

f rom Quebec te Ville Marie. On the dais at the end

of the ball-roemi Bis Excellency surrouuded by the

Goveruer, Claude de Ramezay, bis host and mexu-

bers of bis suite, smniled bis approval upon the
assembly.

Thle minuiet came te an end. De Boisbebert

mnade bis partuer a low bow and moved away witb

an uncertain step. Bis eye searched the niaze o

dancers tilI it f eh on the sleuder form of a girl

w4iose golden hair gleamed like an aureele in the

candle-ligbt. Dressed lu white shimrnering~ satin

tips of hier fingers in the quadrille.
"Monsieur 1" Ber demureuess held a note of

raillery. "One would tbink we feared an invasion
of the Bostonnais, to warrant s0 serious a mnood."

"It is not only the Bostonnai 's whose wiles are
te be feared, Mademoiselle," lie made answer, not
witbout a tinge, of bitterness.

Ber colour rose at the retort.
"In truth, Monsieur, our courtiers of New

France must cross the seas to, Versailles to leart
true gallantry."

She turned to De Montigny, who claimied bier
baud at this juncture.

"I arn weary of the dance," she said. "Monsieur,
let us seek the cool of the moulit terrace."

.De Moutiguy bowed and offered ber bis arm.
As they passed by bim, De Boishebert caught the
smile of triumph in bis eyes, and bis blood grew
hot within him. The smile te him was a challenge.
Be wished it to be a challenge. He made bis way
through the assembly and directed bis steps towards
an adjoining salon, wbence, some of the young seig-
neurs had sought a r.espite from -the crowded bail-
room and were amusing themselves witb cards and
wrne. Bis entrauce was at once a signal of com-
ment. Be was bailed from ahl quarters by good-
natured bauters, wbich hie bore witb unfailing good
humour till the appearance of De Montigny upon the
scene attracted bis attention.

"Messieurs," said M. le Comte de Mesy, "I pledge
yen a toast. Bere's te the liles of New France."

De ]3oishebert bewed as lie hbeld bis wine-glass
te bis lips.

"I propose another toast," said De Montigny
stepping forward. "Bere's te the fairest lily of
New France, a lily I would fain wear even in my
heart."

Tbe sbadow darkened in De Bois'hebert's face.
Be alone of the assembled group did net raise bis
glass te bis lips.

"Monsieur," be said, between bis teeth, "I huiri
yeur insolence in your face, thus !" Se saying lie
knocked from De Moutigny's' hand tbe suspended
glass 'whidt sbivered inte a bundred f ragments.
Awestruck, ne sound escaped frem the lips of the
astonished cempany. De Mentigny' on whose
waistceat the wiiie had made a crirnon -stain, turned

rwhite with rage.
"Monsieur," he said, bis voice shakiug ash

drew bis sword, "I accept yeur challenge, here and

r~ Pi~h.rfs pttituide was riow one of satisfie

ed the sword play- Now the advantage appeared
to be De Boîshiebert's, now De Montigny's, whose
white heat had given way to a deadly cairn, more
dangerous. De Boishebert, whose lithe, graceful
form was in contrast to his epponent's burly propor-
tions, called forth much unwonted admiration by
his skilful parries and repestes. Not once did De
Montigny's blade touch hlm, though more than once
the latter suffered pricks from his companion's
point which goaded hlm ýte fury. Bis play became
wilder and more desperate as De Boishebert's cau-
tion increased. In vain did be endeavour to prick
hlm with bis point. Suddenly De Boishebert
swerved and caught his opponent off his guard. The
point entered his shoulder from w'hich the blood
trickled onto the ruffles of bis white shirt.

"A l'outrance," cried De Montigny, renewiug
his attack. There was a deadly vengeance in his
eye.

Above the noise of the sword play, no sound
broke the stilluess in the room. From the ball-room
sweet strains of fairy-like music came faintly to
their unheeding ears ýwhen there was a mevement in
the tapestried wall opposite the door. The tapestry
moved suddenly, disclosing a hidden door unknown
te auy but the mnimates of the cdhateau. From this
issued the figure of a young girl whose sweet grey
eyes dilated with horror as ber cheeks blanched at
the scene before bier.

'Messieurs, for the love of our Lady I pray you
desist," she cried, pressing ber hands over fier beart.
She turned her eyes beseec!hingly te, the little group
of cavaliers who alonie had noted hier entrance. nhe
swordsmieu seemed blind and deaf to, ahl but the
deadly purpose tbey bad in haud. As Geneyieve
looked an inspiration seized her. Darting forward,
she laid ber hand on De Bûishebert's arm.

"Monsieur, I pray you desist. He is the bravest
wtho lays down his sword because a womau asks»"

De Boisfiebert's sword dropped as witb a per-
ceptible start bie saw her for the first time. De
M\,ontigny seenied net to 'have beard the hurried
words of entreaty. Be only saw before bis fevered
vision the man w'ho bad insulted hlm. Bis sword
leaped forwvard, the point aÎmed at De Boisbebert's
beart, but as it flasbhed throuigb the air, Genevieve
de Ramezay with a cry flung herself before hixu.
The point entered bier side, aud she swayed like a
drooping lily, hier hand pressed to ber heart. On
the w'hite bodice of hier gown a red spot became
visible.

"Mon Dieu !" cried De Montigny, springing for-
wYard like a man awakenled from a dream..

"Mlademnoi selle, ma petite!" Be clasped bis
hands in an agony of remeorse, but De Boishbert
waved hlm aside. Witb a groan be caught ber in
his arms.

"Genevieve, my love, speak te me!1" In that
e short minute bis face seemed te bave aged, so white

and set had it grown. Be mioisteued ber lips with
brandy that De Mesy -held lu readiness. Again lie

sad Ceîevieve. sueak te me!1" There was agoniy

ýr as

gallants, silent, a'we-
men se lately fees.

*nd rested upon De

me," he en-

of bier glance wasit held the secret

Koihebert wn the
SMarie.
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A STARTLING COMBINATION. A GALLANT POLITICIAN.

0 F course, there is not anything in ?,name but
the reader of Militia Orders does a whole lot

of ithinking when he cornes to the announcernent
under G. 0. 178:-

"The 18th Mounted Rifles-To be provisional
Lieutenant: Wilfrid Laurier Roblin, gentleman, to
complete establishment. x2th August, 1908."

It is sa reassuring to be unforrned that Wilfrid
Laurier Roblin is "an officer and a gentleman." In
these days he must flnd his Christian'and surnne
somnewhat at variance but it is nothing to the con-
fusion bhis mind might know, were.he Wilfrid
Macdonald Roblin.

TROUBLES 0F OUR VERY OWN.
Now, Turkey is ýa-flutter

With talk of Kaiser Will
And England thinks it time to add

AnQther Navy Bill.
And Europe's havung quite a tiiwe

To give Sweet Peace a chance,
While Franz Josef is Ieci4ing

Thle nations sucli a danc~e.

Now Austria is busy
And changes things abou*t,

While Herze-what's the rest of it?
Is raising quite a shov4t,

But Brandon yawns quite auibly
And murmurs: "What's the usse?

With Cliff and Daly on my~ bands
I'm busy as the deuçe."

Away across ini Servia
'Phey're having lots of fun

And Bosnia is seething,
For trouble has begun.

The Balkans once again break out
And play OId Harry's garne;

But to the people of St. John
It seemns a trifle taine.

JUST LIKE SOME MEN.

'WHEN Sir john A. Macdonald was conductingthe campaîgn of 1887, he came, in the course
of political events, to the town of Cobourg where
Victoria College then existed. Thle students intend-
ed to present the Conser-vative premier. with an
address but the Liberal elemnent among them pro-
tested against this proceeding and it lao.ked as if
no college delegation would 'be formed. However,
Mr. E. B. Ryckrnan, now a prominent lawyer in
Toronto, and at that time a promnising student, carne
to the front and led the Tory boys to the hall where
the youthful admirer of Sir John read a glowung
address of tribute to the prernier's policy. Sir John
replied with bis usual urbanity and was applauded
with vociferous student yells. At this point, a pretty
young girl came forward with a bouquet of Sir
Jorhn's favourite crimson roses. The gallant old
gentleman showed his appreciation by kissing the
lady of the roses, 'whereat the student body cheered
more wildly than before.

"Ah! young gentlemen," said the Statesman of
the Cardinal Cravat, "how rejoiced would you be,
if in this instance, that mette held good." He
pointed, as he spoke, to the enci of the hall, where
hung in gorgeons letters "One Law For All!"

THTE CAREFUL CANDIDATE.

A GOOD story is goin'g the rounds ini Nova Scotia,
and just at present it is being applied to "Ned"

McDoixald and bis opponent, Charles E. Tanner,
who between tbemn are making a pretty warrn and
unteresting fight in Pictou County. Pictou iýs one
of the counties in Nova Scotia where honey will

rntr11 more votes than tomatoes-the onlv form of

It's like old times to have categorical derjials served
with the, breakfast bacon.

Hon. R. P. Roblin has recovered his voice w'hich
he dropped in the neighbourhood, of Brockville. It
had suffered no serious iury beyond a few dints in
the upper register. He advertised in the "lost"
colurnns of the Globe and cannot say too, much in
praise of that organ. Our readerswill be pleased
to learn that Mr. Roblin is to write an article for the
Canadian Magazine on, "Wild Animais I Have
Skinned."

Mr. Daniel McGillicuddy is in the lions' den and
the Huron Old Boys are sorry for the lions and are
laying heavy odds on Patriarch Daniel, whose
vocabulary is aillhis own.

THE NEW STYLE.
"How's the ca.mpaign getting on in yeur

section ?"
"Very exciting," answered the sarcastic citizen.

"Next week we're going to have a joinýt debate be-
tween a phonograph and a graphophone."-Louis-
ville Courier-Jour-nal.

n
/lie1L

with station-master
). " So you would
y niglit train in or-J. G.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
TWO starvation stories-one of a Vancouverman in Alaska, tbe other of a womnan in

St. Jobn. The man went hungry ten days
because hie couldn't belp it. The woman

fasted forty-eight days because she thougbt it was
good for whit aîled 'ber. Singular how much longer
a buman being is able to go hungry wben th-- act
is voluntary. The young woman in St. John hiad
"acromegaly"--whioh is excuse enough for almost
anytbing desperate; a sweiling of the tissues, en-
largement of features and rapid increase in weigbt;
for Whicb abstinence from food seems to be tbe
ouly remedy. Abstinence f rom breatbing will ye ,t
be recomnmended by some wise curist. The St. John
lady bas enj oyed lber f ast; bas lost tirty pounds;
feitno iii effects; drank pleut>' of water and took
lots of fresb air. The Vancouver party also bad
plenty of air and water; nine surveyors in Alaska
being marooned on a river island tbrougb tbe break-
away of tbeir boat in tht rapids. Arcbie Runaels
was the Vancouver man in tbe party, .and hie had
no appetite for fasting. Singular that wben a man
is forced to be witbout food bie rebels. Archie was
in a manner lost. But though xuarooned and hungry
bie decided that it was bis business to make a 'break
for food somehow. There appear to have been no
bernies in the land,,and as the travellers were not
wearing imoccasins they had notbing of ýwhich to
make soup as 'bas often been doue by northern trail-
men lost without grubstake. Archie swam the river
and took a four-days tramp across the mountains
to reach tht main camp of the survey. That four-
days hoboing it without even an Indian camp on tbe
way was an experience that no Scotchmani would
care to duplicate. However, Archie reacbed camp;-
and of course as hie had doue the work hie got first
to thie grubstake which was six days* late reaching
the rest of the party. All coing well at present.

F IRST courts have been opened in tht Peace River
country. Two Alberta judges--Noel and Beck

-took a mouth's trip Up into tht uorthernmtostpart
of that, far-reaching province and established the
law which hitherto bas been dispensed by tht
xnounted police. Peace River Crossing was the
first court; the court-roomn being the police bar-
racks. Tht judges were present; likewise tht clerk
of court, the police and tht spectators. But there
was no business; neither plaintiffs nor defendants.
Peace River seems to have been welI named; Poto-
mac flot being comparable for peace and quietness.
As tht>' do not have white gloves in that country,
Mr. J. K. Cornwall, ýwho is'tht steamboat Ookanntt
in the hast great West, gave the judge a pair of
brown leather ones.

A SUBMARINE relic las been dug up at Vic'

duces tht story of tht find: "Barnacle covtrtd,
corroded, showing ample evidence of its submersion
in -the tidal curreuts of tht Narrows for neani>'
twenty years, the port crank shaft of the wrecked
steamer Beaver was recovered yesttrday afternoou
by Mr. C. C. Peikît>' and his associates, w'ho coin-
prised an expedition that went in search of the

shaft was ver>' ancient; and of
,ver>' sungular on exhibition ini

e, 'where tht>' are more likel>'
wheel of a Red River cart. But
ation of British Columbia are
ical; and tht article goes on to
is historic and venerabît crank

Sfrpm the historic associations
a s btlonging to tht first steam
e waters of tht Pacific, is aise
iue through the fact that it is

way just when she was entering the Narrows with
a smail boom of logs away back in the late eighties."

ACCORDING to Rev. Prof. Pîsani, an Italian
church dignitaýry who bas been touring the

Canadian West, there are a hundred and fifty thous-
and Galicians in that country. This is a remarkable
statement. Eight years ago, there were less týhan
twenty, thousand of these foreigners in sheepskins;
so that the rate of increase since has been six
hundred per cent. in eight years, or nearly a hun-
dred per cent. each year over the original number.
This is fulfilling the scriptural inj unction almost
with a vengeance; but it is almoet too good to be
,true. Tht Professor must have taken a wrong
census. However, hie bhas seen, much of the West
and hie relates very interestingly bis impressions, part
of which are as follows:

"In Winnipeg the Italians are not numerous,
being no more than i,ooo ail told. These, however,
are prospering, about sixty being sbopkeepers, and
at any time in the past three years the Italians of
Winnipeg bave feit in a position to build a church
for themselves. There are no Italian farmers in the
West, the maj ority being occupied in the mines. In
the coal mines of the C. P. R. and Rocky Mountains
500 are engaged. In British Columbia there are
i,2o0 ail told. In 'Calgary there are i50 and other-s
are in tbe--neighbourbood."

Then appears this archaic statement about Ed-
monton, 'wbicb makes the reader wonder wbat
Edmonton tht Professor could have seen:.

"Edmonton was particularly noted as a town of
great promise. Though the bouses are few and of
log or wood, the streets are 'wide and well laid out;
tbe churches, the schools and the banks are ail of
stone or brick. From this the visitor inferred that
religion, education and the prosperity which cornes
with tbe, accumulation of money, ail bade fair to
deveiop most favourably."

Log houses in Edmonton are about as plentiful
as Red River carts.

ANYBDY rom ownsouth who doubts whether

here next Monday. The spectacle is presented to
tht world of a general election representative of
mort pure geography than au>' election'ever held in
tht wide world. Tht candidate for Cariboo knows
that. Lord knows *ho he is-but Îhe won't get bis
returus ail in over tht pack trails tili a week or two
after tht polis are closed. That man's constituency
ina> 'have power to wiu the country. Manhood
suff rage-tht basis of'denuocracy; ver>' fine thing-
but whtn you have such geographical miracles as
Cariboo f romn limbo to limbo where any mian of age
and residence qualifications is entitled to a vote.,
well, it's much like the British subject who, was
imprisontd b>' natives somewhert in tht heart of
darkest Africa, and it took a punitive expedition to
get lim out, since ever>' non-crininal British subject
is entitltd to liberty. And there may le some gold-
washing half-breed clown in a canyon of Cariboo
who bas heard tht phantom sound that an election
is being held next Monda>'. Ht bas a -hazy idea
that if the man they are ail talking bardest about
gets in-whatever 'le gets into and wherever it may
be at a place called Ottawa-welh, maybe tht gold
will drizzle out of the sluice a littît bit faster and
things wilI le better in Cariboo. As to the ballot-
hie knows flot what it na>' le; but a ver>' necessary
thing. So lie quits tht sînice and hie hiits tht trail
for tht pilgrimage point -where tht>' vote. Takes
himu days of travel ; ail tht sanie; hisý oni>' outing-
to get somebody tise in.

AI qn un at Prince Rupert there will be voters;
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on our elections as well as on their own; and be-
cause most of thern know a hanged sight more about
Bill Taft than about Borden, and think a great deal
more of Bryan than of Laurier-yet when the third
of November cornes just a week after the twenty-
sixth of October these expatriafes will cause a fine
hulabaloo lhere and there and a greait sight bigger
one than they will kick up next Monday. But some
day they will forget it ail and the biggest day in
the quad-rennial calendar to the sons of these people
and of ail other naturalised nationalities will be
election day.

S OMEONE has written a fine littie poem on St.
John. The author's name is not intimated. The

verses were puhlished in the Victoria Colonist. They
are the right sort of stuff-barring the technical
fiaws in construction. Here are a, f ew of the
stanzas,,space flot permitting them al:-

Smile, you inland his and rivers,
Flush, you niountains in the dawn!1

But my roving hearti is seaward
With tht slips of grey St. John.

Fair the land lies, full of August,
Meadow island, shingly bar,

Open barns and breezy twiligbt,
Peace, and the mild evening star.

Gently now this gentlest countfy
The old habitude takes on,

But my wintry heart is outbound
With the great ships of St. John.

Once in your wide arms you held me,
Till the mau-child was a man,

Canada, great nurse. and mother
0f, tht young sea-roving clan.

Swing, you tides, up ont of Fundy!1
Blow, you white fogs, in f rom sea 1

I was boru to be your fellow;
You were bred to pilot me.

Loyalists, my fathers, builded
This grey port by tht gre>' sea,

When tht duty to ideals
Could not let well-being be.

When tht breadth of scarlet bunting
Puts tht wreath of maple on,

I must cheer, too--slip nu> moorings
With the ships of gre>' St. John.

Past the lighthoust, past the uunbuoy,
Fast tht crimson nising sun,

Thtre are dreams go clown tht harbour
With tht tali ships of St. John.

In the morning 1 amn with then
As tht>'clear tht island bar-

Fade, tili speck bDy sptck tht mid-day
lias forgotten where tht>' are.

But I sight tht vaster sea-line,
Wider lee-way, longer run,

Whose discoverers returu not
With tht ships of grey St. John.

Nova Scotia's Memorial.
(ConinudfroM Patt 11)

joseph Howe, utttrtd tht 'weil remenibertd words
that man>' mnf then living would 'litar tht whistits
of the steam enigine in the passes of t~he Rock>' Mount-
tains, and mnale tht journe>' froin Halifax to tht
Pacific in five or six days." Within a f ew days I
shail myseif be hearing the "whistle of the steam
engine in tht passes of the Rockies,u and tht signifi-
cance of your anniversary wiil be broughit home to
me as forcib>' as if 1 were actuali>' present at
Halifax.

With lest wishes for the success of your menuo-
nial celehration, and kind regards, believe me,

Yours very trul>',

(Signed) MILNeR.

1 venture to enclose a small contribution te tht
si±bscription which is being made for tht erection of
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YES! SNAPS!«
These items only serv e as suggestions
Of t.he exeptional values we offer.
Get'or large new Pull and Winter
Cataloge-ree for the asking-and
read ail about out goods and methoda.
Goods delivertd F'ree to your home,
satisfaction or money back, and
prompjt service combined with un-
equalled values are sorne tessons why
aur Mail Order Depaxtmeflt is grow-
îng so rapily. Order now-to.day.

ONE of the inost finislied artists

and captivating soubrettes on
the 'Amerîcan stage is Miss
Carnie Reynolds, who recently

became a member of Toronto's home
organisation, the Imperial Opera Com-
pany. Her disposition is exceedingly
bright and cheerful and carrying this
into her work as she does she lends
a charmn to the interpretation of her
roles w'hich is certain to find great
favour with the audiences.

Previous to becoming a member, of
the Imiperial Company, Miss Reynolds
had achieved mucli distinction ini the
United States in soubrette roles. She
appeared in prominent rofes with the
Rogers Brothers and as one of the
features of the famous Tivoli Theatre
ini Sani Francisco and în the role of

Méiss Carnie Reynolds, MVarie iii "Lady Treazie." Miss Rey-
Iniperlal Opera Conipaniy. nolds was ýselected to follow Miss Edna

Mý,ay in -The Schiool Girl,"' and later

she appeared With Mr. j ohii C. Fishier's musical comiedy organisations and in

t'he soubrette role in- -The Grand Mvoguil,"e and also with Mr. Charles
Frohman's, production of "isHook ini Hollanjd."

Q N Monday niight at the Princess Theiatre, Toronto, Mr. Charle.s Dillingliain
will prodluce the new college play with music with Miss Elsie Janiis as

the star, entitled "The Fair Co-ed." Through her work in "The Hioyden,"

under Mr. Dilling-ham's, management, aiid also as the star of "The Vanderbilt

Cup," Miss Janis won recognition in the lîghter formi of musicau entertainment.

She is to-day the youingest star on the Amierican stage, but she has been a

favourite with the public for yeans, starting fromn the time when she was a

chiki mimiîc kno'wn as "Little Elsile," and long before she -had made her presenit

great New York reputation. She is to-day probably the best miiîc on the

Amnenican stage, and lier eliarmn of manner and talent have given lier an

enviable position. "The Fair Co-ed" isý the joint work of George Ade, the

prince of fuinmakers, and of Gustave Luders, mwhose music has set tlie feet

of a nation dancing and lias made everybody whistle wlio could pnicker his

lips.
MNr. Dillinghami lias furnished a typical Dillinghani production for Miss

Janis' new play, with three elaborate acts painted hy Homar £mens. The

company will number ab>out inety people, thus being one of thie largest that
-:11 o1,--1; ý, 1Io,,t nueiý,31l nrodnlction in Toronto this vear. In the coni-

SALT
is al sait. Every grain is

a pure, dry, clean crystai.

That is why it nleyer

cakzes-dissolves instant-

ly-and goes farther

than any other.

Ixisist on having

-WINDSOR

"The ftnest bod11y of sin gars tu the worMd.'
-ÂIhur Nikisoh.

The reatest undertakbrg in the annale of
IniPeriai musl. Ki7ing $811 b

canada of the far-famed

SHEFFIELD
CHOIR VIE

Conduotor: DR. HENRY COWARD

Masssy NOV. 59,81&7
1a Four ThIs., FrI., aHal ....t. ft'oon& Evon'g

Assisted by
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"MORE BREA.DAND
BETTER BREAD "-that

is the sure resuit of using
PURITY FLOUR. Made
from the finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat i the
best equipped Milling Plant in
the world, that's why PU RITY
ILOIR is full of nutriment and

neyer disappoints in the baking

SoId Everywhere In the Great DOMlntOO

WESTERN CANADA F1.OUR MILLU CO-

LIMITED

MILLS AlT WINNIPZO, C0DEiaOH, BRANDON

T HE marriage of Mr. Winston Churchuli lias received a degree of attention
f rom both the Engiisl-î and tlie United States press whichi could hardly

have been greater, were lie a belted eari or a Grand 'Duke. Mr. Winston

Churchill, when lie was ini Canada abouthlaf a dozen years ago, made enemnies

wlierever fhe went and wlienever lie opened iiis mouth. Tales of his colossal

impertinence are told in London (Ontario), Hamilton and Montreal, to say

nothing of Toronto, while the very best stories of the dear young man's bad

mianners have not been published.' Wherefore, w'hatever Pretoria or Cape-

town may think of the wedding, the cities of Canada wisli the bride al

(possible) future happiness and trust that she is flot a weakling.
The wedding was on a magnificent scale, so far as invitations were

concerned, as more than fifteen liundred "friends" were bidden to the feast

and xnany of these went so far as to send butter coolers and cake knives. In

fact, "knives" of ahl shapes and styles were a strikig feature of thle display

of gifts and ýhardly betokened a friendly disposition on the part of the

bestowers.
King FEdward, we are informed, sent a beautiful malacca canle witli a

massive gold knob, richiy chased and engrave4 "W. L<. S. C." The bride-

groom gave the bride a ruby and diamond cluster neckiace, witli pendant
n_ nn1ir of diamoni cluster ear-rings. Most of the presents sound dull

iSO. frne
Io f goid,

-cofy Mrs.
ickyMrs

AT THE SI1GN OF -TUE MAPLE

WOMAN AND'HER WORK.AW RITER in Appleton's Magazine has been considering woman's work

in the business and professional world and has corne to the conclusion

taso far, woman has accomplis'hed littie. That wideiy-read jour-

nalist, Kit, of the Toronto Mail and Empire, reviews the sumamarîsîng

article fairly and sensibly, remarking: "Fifty years from now will be soon

enough to bring this topic into discussion."
This clever Irish-Canadian, (for Kit has been long enough in Canada to

be almost one of ourselves) continues in amusing strain to reveal wrhat the

man editor thinks the woman's page should be.
"Very few journals permit the woman edit-or or contributor to write of

larger issu;es than f ancy work, love, marriage, how to take care of the baby,

and cook hubby's dinner. Men have a crude idea that this is ail women care

to read. What do women want with a 'leader' on their page? Little para-

graphs on the fasthions, face creams, mince pies, and how to crochet booties-

'these are what the women want,' says the Man W-ho Knows It Ail.. .. One

would think male editors neyer married. . . . It is not paying women a very

high compliment to suppose that they want only such stuif for their reading."

Ever-y woman who has 'had anything to do with Canadian j ournalism

will recognise the truth and justice of the remarks just quoted. When the

man editor sits down and proceeds to inform you in ail seriousness "what

kind of stuif women read," you just yearn to tell him wliat you týhink of his

estimate of feminine taste-and sometimes, if y ou are very brave and Irish,

you do tell him-but it does flot do one bit of good. He remains of the opinion

that the only material of interest to, womet is deadly drivel about sweethearts.

daisy ohains and recipes for remnoval of wrinkles.
* The womnan who wants advice on domestic subjects is not going to seek

it in the newspaper or magazine columns-not if she lias any glimmering of

common-sense. If the jelly won't "jell," or tlie dearest infant in the world

has spasms, sýhe is flot going to, sit down and write to, "Marguerite," "Mar-

quise" or any other conductor of a woman's department. She is going

straight to a wise mother or a wiser grandmotlier. Should the affection of

her husbanid show signs of diminution'or disappearance, into whatever .limbo

contains husbands' vanislaed regard, she does not dream of writing to ask the

newspaper person how to recapture wliat proved so fleeting, but concludes,

if slie be a womlan of discernment, to hold lier tongue about lier troubles.
In Fliese days, wlien wopnan sees nearly ail gates thrown open before

her eager young feet, it is too absurd to ask that paragraphs "of interest to

woman" should concern tliemselves only with rice croquettes and cures for

cru.There are cook books and medical books by the multitu de. But, in

the name of ail thaît is wholesome and broadening, let the column for woman

or the woînan'5 page be something more than slush for the sentimental.

WHEN WINSTON WAS WED.
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HANDICAPPED
A bad skin, fuii of pim-

pies, biaclcheads, etc., i
- a heavy handicap for any

young man or wonian ta
carrytin the race for good
stuations.

Our HO ME TRE.AT-
MENT is a sure cure for
these biemishes, make the
complexion clear and pure
and gieitaheaty= loi.
Consuetation inienu
expense.

Superfiuous flair, 74oles, .tc
peranently rmoved by electrolysis. Satis-
fco aurjd. Send, cati or phone M. 831

for our descriptive booklet "R."

Hiscott Dermatoloiceal Institute
61 Ceilede Street. TORONTO. Eutab. 1892
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HAVE

BOVRIL
in the Home. It enables you to

prpr tasy meals; to te-serve
codmat and vegetables in a pal-

itable and wholesome f orm.
BOVRIL enables the house-

wife to, give tasty-and nutritious
food to those under her care.

A j*es card addresd to Ba7,,i1
Limiied, Mon'aal, sut?
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Write Gc

FO0R T HE 'C HIL D R EN

ERIC AND "THE COLONEL."
Bv Piit.A BUTI.ZR BOWMAN.ERIC went slowly out into the garden. For three long, creeping 'hours

the sunshine and the birds and the smell of the clover 'had been calling,
calling, while hie lay in bed afsd wished mother woul corne and say the
words which would show him that hie was once more free and forgiven.

"When will my littie son learn self-control ?" mother had said sorrowfully
as ghe led him upstairs and began to unfasten the shoes from a paîr of littie
feet that had taken him again out into the forbidden street and away from
home.

"What .shail mother do to make him remember flot to run away.?
"How would tying hlim up do ?"e came Uncle Ben's merry voice from,

the next room. "ll drive a peg for him just as I have for the old rooster.
He runs away, too, and gets into the next-door neighbour's garden, and makes
no end of bother. But the queer thing is that ahl the'little chicks love their
mother so, mucli that they won't run away. I'm glad, for 1 should hate to
see the old mother lien wandering about worried and anxious, looking for
Vhem. It must be a terrible trouble."

Mother thid flot smile as she often did at wliat Uncle Ben said. Trhere
was a weary look in hier face that went to Fric's lheart. He -hung lis 'head
in shame, and was glad when motiser went out softly and left him alone "to
think it over."

He was really so sorry. He had flot meant ta disobey; but it was so
liard to keep just where lie belonged, and sudh a little step over the forbidden
boundary seemed to make hlm forget ahl about his promises.

,One day it had been an organ grinder and a monkey, oh, the cutest little
mnonkey witli a little red jacket,-a dear little monkey that bowed, and held
out his cap for pennies, and cuddled riglfl down in Eric's arms I

Probably Eric walked miles that day, through the hiot, dusty streets, and
mother was almost sick with anxiety.

Another time it was an unbroken colt that went curvetingr by, escaped
from the stables; and every bound of its liglit hoofs, anid toss of its matie, and
glance of its eye was an irresistible cail to, Eric ta follow.

To-day it was a man who sold patent medicines. There was a chime
of belîs under his cart. His ýhorses had red tassels on their heads, and lie
tlirew out littie boxes of tiny bonbons at beguiling intervals.

Now any one can see that these were real temptations that Eric liad ta
battle, and E~ric knew 'this, and was thinking of lt as hle went slowly down
into the garden and the sunshine anid the smell of clover.

Suddetiiy he stopped, for there, wititin a few feet of him, was old Colonel,
thle rooster, tied to a stake and tugging to be freed .at siglit of Eric. Poor
oId Colonel I

Theti it fiashed across Eric w1iat Uncle Ben liad said: "The littie chicks
Inve their motlier too mucli to run away from lier, but the old rooster lias
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Whooplng Cough, troup, Bronchlis
Cough, GrIp, Asthma, Dlphtheria

Cresoleue 18 a boon to Asthlutcs
Does t flot seemt more effectivi tu breathe in a

remedy to cure dîsease of the breathing organs
than ta taire thse remedy into the, stuniach 1

It cures because the air rendered strongiy ant i-
septie îa carried over thse diseased surtace wah
every breath, V, ving prolonged and constant treat-
ment It is invalutable to mothers with amati
children.

Those of a consumptive lh -e
tendency find immedhat
relief froni,,oghg or in- P~

fi ýmed oniions of tise
throat.

Sold by druggÎsts.
Send ptal for bookelCt
LzEMING, MILES CO*,

Limited, Agents, Mont-
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HOTEL BMPIRB
For Familles and Transients
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""tEEM

Moulde Itself
to the Wrorm
and adapte Îtself to every

movement of the* body.
It is lffl fasllioned, and
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,ciel procesa. making the
gaerment as one piece. and
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LITERARY 'NOTFES

AN OLD-FASHIONED NOVEL.

LT's' as one becomes utterly weary of the "six best sellers" and vows to

* read nothing more exciting than statistics or the elections, there arrives

a novel which is so well worth xvhile that before the third chapter is

finished one ehakes hands with the hero, asks hirm to corne again and

decides that a world containing succh a character îs quite endurable.

Such a book is "Peter" by F. Hopkinson Smith, to which the author

has given the sub-title: "A novel of w'hich he is not the hero." Begging

Mr. Smith's pardon, one would respectfully declare that Peter is -the hero

and one of an order that we have flot met for many a weary month. The

word "gentleman" is so sadly abused that one hesitates to use it regarding

this'fine old chap, the receiving teller in the Exeter Bank of New York, who

actual-ly stops on a busy day to salute the bronze figure of the Father of his

Country, advising his companion thus:
"He wasn't put there for ornament, my boy, but to be kept in mînd,

<and I want to tell you that there's no place in the world where.his example

is so much needed as right here in Wall Street. Want of reverence, my dear

boy, is our national sin. Nobody reveres anything nowadays. Much as

you can do to keep people from running railroads through your family. vaults,

and, as to one's character, all a man needs to get himself battered black and

blue is to try to be of some service to. his country. Even our presidents have

to.be murdered before we stop abusing them. By jove! Major, you've got

* to salute him!"
Peter, as mnay be seen, has a way and a will of this own which he exercises

always in 'honour or for help of another. Then there is the sister of Peter-

Miss Ftelicia-a sort of duchess in disguise, who belongs to the Old South

and who would be altogether pleasing if she would not meddle with the love

affairs of jack and Ruth, doing ýher best to put asunder those two young

people whom Fate assuredly meant for each other, and who, of course, finally

discover the truth in the case and have the most delightful wedding. Miss

Felicia then displays ber thoroughbred quality b>' insisting that the event

shaîl take place in no other spot than her own old home in Geneseo, where

the tropical garden was a-blooma with climbing roses and honeysuckle in

November.
Thle young people, too, are of the good old-fashioned sort-a brave,

spirited boy and a lovable, daint>' girl-none of your modern "smnart set" about

these two young Southerners. Thle dark side of life is not ignored--dighonour

and -disgrace sadden poor Corinne's life and send hler husband to an early

grave. But if there is the graft of Breen and Company, there is also the

OF honesty of Peter Grayson and bis kind. There are the deeds of those who

walk in financial darkness and there are the careers of men like jack and

MacFartLnfe-nmefl Who build firmi>' and enduringly the roads b>' which. the

next generatiofl must travel.
It is a fresh and inspiring stor>', told by a writer who loves his fellow-

men, Who "neyer doubts that clouds would break" and who, moreover, can

write with a finished grace which first captured one in the story of immortal

"Colonel Carter." It is Worth while being deafened by the hysteria of "Holy

Orders" and bored by the nastiness of "Together," to come to a -chronicle

so full of simple, iumorous oharm as the story of "Peter." Toronto: McLeod
and Allen.

-I THE HIGHLANDER IN CANADA.

1 York Si.. aumuà. cm,'

It's your Liver That
Mlakes you Constipated

The bowels move only when
the liver gives up enough bile.
To correct Constipation, You
muet correct the torpid,
sluggish liver.
Abbey'a Sait regulatea the
bowels by regulating the liver.
It makea the liver active and
healthy - cure Constipation-
and ia a tonic for the whole

system. 23
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Resolutely refuse

substitutes of
Stephens' Ink,
no matter« how
plausible the
dealerý may be.
Whoever benefits
when another ink
is substituted for
Stephens'-it is
not you.

Insist on having

rWhat .Canadian Editors Think

FACTS ABOUT TARIFES.
(St. John Sun.)

]ET us get down to facts and
L specific instances. The centre

of this tariff war is the woollen
industry which is demanding higher
duties, with the approval of th~e Con-
servative party. Supposing at their
request the tariff is raised 25 per
cent. against British woollens. The
price of Canadiani woollens wïll im-
mediately increase 25 per cent., which
means that the farmer and the labour-
er must pay 25 per cent, more. for
their clothes. Th e profits of the
Canadian -manufacturer would thus
be increased. But would the whole
increase find its way back to, the
workmen ýin the form of more work
and more pay? Somne of it maiglt,
but if it aIl went this way how much
better off would the manufacturer be
than heis now? And the Canadian
purchaser of woollens would be out
of pocket by just that amounit which
the manufacturer might retain as his
profit. In other words, the working
mnan would pay the manufacturer 25
per cent. more for ýhis dlothes and
mnight get hack say ro per cent. in
extra work and wages.

PITY DOCTOR KOCH.

(Vancouver World.)

T HE opponents of Dr. Koch,
despatches tell us, have w(

have
- tion

the
n a
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ihey
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ber-
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r if
)rry
,uh

the institution of sucb a system and
it will be instituted there shortly. But
here in the West every sane-thinking
mnan knows that free rural delivery
is out of the question for some time
at least. Five years may see Sas-
katchewan at the st'age where the
farmer will have ýhis mail delivered to
his doors, but eveni five years is a
short space in which ail the changes,
necessary before that day, can ta-ke

<place. Let it be repeated, and well
understood, that the Standard favours
the installation of a free delîvery just
so soon as it is feasible. The first
essential is a wealth which will war-
rant the expendituresnecessary for
the system, and the West has flot yet
attained the wealth to warrant such a
luxury. Why, the city of Regina, with
nearly q,oo0 of a population, cannot
get a free city delivery system from
the government. Then how in the
namne of common sense is a free rural
mail delivery going to be established?

FERTILISE THE SOIL.
(Neepawa, Mïan., Register.)

F ROM the fact that Mr. W. F.
Young, east of town, threshed

over 40 bushels of wheat to the acre
off new land and other yields fromn
breaking are nearly as large, while
sumimer fa'llow is yielding over 25 on
an average, it mnay be seen that the
drop in genieral average per acre in
the West is caused by difference in
the land sînce the old days whien 40
to the acre was flot more remnarkable
than :20 to the acre is now. * How to
restore this great fertility or at least
to prevent further depreciation shoul
be the prohlem for the farmer rather
than -how muc~h more land to possess.
Forty to the acre wouil double the
nrnfit of gn tn the acre. for all ahove
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IF YOU WANT

HE ALTII.
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VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgravc's

Cosgravc's Porter
Made from pure.
IRISH MALT.
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About Your lluntinï,Location G#DO
Ç Anticipate the opening day of the season ; uine up 41

your arrangements now ; get maps and general par-

ticulars of the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-

the best deer country in Canada. Last year more deer were taken

out of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO territory than from

a1l other portions of the province combined, yet only 27 miles of the

new extension from Parry Sound were open. This year the exten-

sion is'completed fromt Parry Sound to Sellwood thirty miles north

of Sudbury, a stretch of over 140 miles through the richest big game

country in Ontario. Write or cal1 for a copy of " Moose Trails

and D)eer Tracks,". a new publication, brimful of useful informa-

tion for hunters.

q Address, Information Bureau, Canadian Northern Building,

Toronto, or call at Ticket Offices Of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO

RAÏLWAY, Cor. King and Toronto Streets,, and Union Station.

RuI9j
TO SPORTSMEN
The very best hunting territories in the

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
and NORTHERN ONTARIO are

reached only by the

Grand Trunk Railway Systomi
Open Soason for Mooso, Ootober 1Bth ta Novembor 15th

Open 'Soason' for 'Dser, Novombor lst ta Novombor 15th

"HAUNTS OF BAME AND FISH" is themi iti ofn int.resting huit tid

of Information for the sportsmen and whioh is sent fia ta any Appiloant.

Passengor Trefflo Manager
MONTREAL

Genoral Pasaengr and Ticket Agenit
MONT REA L

Vichy
C elestins
There is onl one Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes frorn the (elestins Spring,
which is s0 highly prized for its curative
properties ini Kiclney and Bladder Coin-
plaints, that the water is, bottled under

French Goverorent Supervision, and sealed

with a Special Label ito.prevent substitution.

ASK FO IH
CELVESTINS

The Station Agents---
the men on the ground---lsay:
-Good red deer hunting two miles "Moose, red deer, bear, ducks. You

fromn station.'"-SH&WANA GA. can re c om m e nd tis country to
hunters withont fear of dissatisfac-

"Deer, bear and du c I plentiful. tion.1"-BURWASH.
Indian and French guides to be had." 11(Good place for hunting; plenty deer

-PICKeEL. in neighborhood."-BVNG INLBT.

These are repies frorn Borne of the Station
Agents'on the Toronto-Sudbury Une of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC -RAILWAY
In repiy to, enquIries re huntIng prospectes
In timeir districts.

Addltîojnal Information wiIi b. gladty furnished by

R. L.. THOM PSON, Disotrict Passenger Agent, TORONTO

COURIER



THETHERMOS B3OTTLB
REEPS CONTENTS ROT 24 HOURS WITHOUT FIRE----KEEPS CONTENTS COLD 72 HOURS WITHOUT ICE

NEFVERl REQUIRES ANY PREPARATION


